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Objecdws. This slttdy nttentpted to detemdnr whethe  people 
d black African dew& have mow tetl ~entricutur bypcrtmphy 
than those d white European descent and whether this can be 
expl&ed by rest or ambulatory blood pressure. 
fh+qmmd. mortality associated with hypertension is higher 
in black populations than among whitea. but diferenre? in 
morbidity and their associations with btwd pwrure am ibwn- 
went. 
,Vetb& We rxPmined 1.166 black and nhite men and wmen 
I ta 64 years old in I community survey in Londun. Uniled 
Ki~gdam. Pbwmdiirams were obtained for o!l subjects and 
nmbtdntoty Mmd pressure recording fur 319. 
Rcwbs. Ad)usted for body size.ventrirutar reptat thickness wus 
greater in htsclir than whites (p c 0.05t. and cavity dimsnsbm 
ns smaltw (p < II&~,. la men. vrntrkulnr septal :hickness was 
.,tl mm Iw 3% of whiles and 53% al hloch: far nomen these 
Rgwes *m 14% and JE% tqwlively. Relative wall thickness 
nr greater in bkt& (p < 0111 Inr nun mtd women), but lefl 
wntritular mass index was similar in the ho ethnic gmups. In 
men. h&wtension resulted in an increase in ~111 thicknw in 
both ethnic gmups, but cavity dimension decreased in blacks and 
increased in whites. Watt thickness was hi$ter in blaclcr than in 
nhihr for quivalrnt texts of?itber rest tp = 0.0.u5) or ambulaton 
(p = lww, bbmd pmssr: ‘. 
Concl~~sions. Let% vrntrteilnr mass index may rat S valid for 
mmporisnns betwea ethnic gmups bemuse tbts derived measure 
does nut take into aciwnt ethnic diEcrew?s io wotrictdar 
st~ctuml respmtse to bypertettsion. Inteneotriculrr wall thick- 
ness may be m~lp valid. Using this measure, “P demonstrate 
~reutcr vrntrirutrr bmertmpby in blackr than in whites, unex- 
Mortality associated with hypertension is higher in people of 
black African descent than in people of white Europwn 
descent in the United Kingddum (I). the Czribbwt (1) and :he 
United States (3). We show that mean hkwd prcssun is higher 
in blacks than whites. hut this may nut bc sufficient to want 
for ethnic db%rences in stroke mbrtnlity (4). One explan;ltiun 
is that bkeks may he more susceptible to cnrdiovascular end 
organ damage than whita lur a gives level of rest blood 
prcwrc (5). snd there is some rupport for this on the basis of 
electrocardiographic (ECG) left ventrtular hypwtrophy 10). 
Although these ECG changes predict suhsequenr cardioraxx- 
lsr den!!! (7). ECG nwxues of Izft ventricular hypsrtropny 
have poor sensitivity (8) and may have lowei specificity fcr 
detect;sn of end or&v damece in blncks thar! whites (9). 
I I 
Ecboc;irdiography provides a more precise asscssmcnt of 
lelt ventricular hpertrophy (10.11). hilt the results of such 
audics lwc been conflicting: some find no ethnic diffcrcncc in 
k+t vanricular mass (5,12-14), whereas others dcmon\trate 
signilicani ethnic diEerences (15-17). Relative null thickness 
bas generally ban found to be bigher in blacks than in whi!es. 
But these studies were not based on represenlativc population 
wmplrs, and their findings cannot he extrapolated to tbc 
general population itt order to explain ethnic dikreeccs in 
mortality. 
In tbi* population-based study, ne wished to dctcrmine 
whether there were ethnic dibrences in hypertensive cardiac 
dunags, asxssed by both KG and echocardiography, and 
whether these differences could br accounted for by either 
resting or anthulatoty blood pressure. 
Methods 
Study pupulaIiuu. Full details are detibcd &where (4). 
We examined 1,166 black and white men and women 40 to 64 
years old, stratified by 5-year agr groups from family practice 
lktr in Lacdan. It is esiimated that 298% of the general 
ovulation ibt the United Kiwdom is ttaistered rrith a family 
rived from the corrected American So&W of Echoardiogm- 
phy fomndas for left ventricular mass index (1VMl) (26). 
L”Ml = 1.04 X [(P&T + PWT + LVEDDP 
- (LVEDD)‘] x 0.8 i 0.6, 
&&or (18). Blacks are defined as &de of black 4fri& 
deeeot from either the Caribbean or Africa: whites arc atd relative wall thickne~ (RWII (27). 
defined as those of white European dcxent. ihe following 
tests were ~erfom~ed: sitting test blood pressure, measured 
twice after 5 min of rat by a trained observer using a random 
zero SQhygmomeeO~Ctc~~(l9); height, weight and body fat 
measurcmcnts: and a 12.lead ECG. Echoardianraahic and 
Doppler stud& were performed according to s~an&rdized 
protocols (20). In subjects not taking medication for diabetes. 
blood samples were takes in the fasting state and 2 h after a 
75-g glucose load for glucose estttnatiott and detinition of 
diabetes (21). A subsample of patients wete asked to wcm att 
amhulaton, blood pressure monitor for 24 h: this sample was 
weighted ;o inclu& a greater proportion of hype&nsive 
subjects than in the original sample (4). 
Elcclmcaniiuer~uhic mcasttrcnterde. All ECCis were Min. 
nesota coded (25) by two experienced coders who had no 
knowledge of any other data for the patient. Any diigrre- 
ments between the two coders were arbitrated by the Senior 
coder. Tall R waves on the ECG (Minnesota code 3-1, i.e., R 
amplitude >26 mm in lead V, or V,; 220 mm in lead I, II, III 
ot aVF or >I2 mm in lad NL) were used BE an indicator of 
left ventricular hypertrophy. The ECGs wete classified as 
normal if they d’i not’h&e tall R waves or any of the 
Minnesota coder l-1 to l-3.4-1 to 4-3.5-l to53 or 7-l.Tall R 
waves fontted part of the definition of FCG left ventricular 
hypertrophy in the Framingham study; these crttetia generally 
cumparcd well with accepted criteria and, further, were strong 
predictors of subsequent heart disease (7). Probable coronary 
heart disease was defined as either a previous uhvsician 
diagnosis of corouar~ heart disease, a posit& responseto the 
Rose angina quwtiannaire or major Q waves on the ECC 
(Minnr& co&s I-I uttd 1.2) (23j. 
Echucsrdl~raphle sludles. All patieuts undetwcnt two- 
dimensional M.mode echocardiography in the left lateral 
decubitus position according to recommended Qrocedttres 
(24). A 3.5MHz transducer was used for wdiac imaging, aad 
a 2 ~-MHZ trarsducer for Doppler mrasuremettts. All echo- 
cardiography was wtiormcd by one of three trained observers _.. 
and recorded onto videotape and checked by the senior 
obse~er (P.N.). who was uninformed of all other dais avail- 
able for kach’ subject. Both within and hetwcen-o&elver 
,., 
RW = 2 X PWVVEDD. 
Leftvcnt&tdarm~wcsindexedtotwdysurfacewcausiogthc 
Dubois formula (28). led&g of left vettaieular nt2s5 to height 
was also petformed because there are doubts about the adquq 
ofbodysurfaeeareaasanarmraleassssmentof~size(29). 
AntIm- ahulks. Three blood pressure categories were 
defied: nom~otensiic (wtolic 5140 mm Hg and diastolic 
590 mm Hg), untreated hypertensive (systolic >I40 mm Hgor 
diastolic XX mm Hg) and treated hypcttension (30). The 
Tokeda Thi242U (Tokyo, Japan) ambulatory blood pressure 
monitor WB( fitted for the 24-h period after screening in all 
subjects who agreed to participate. This monitor has been 
cxtensiveiy validated and judged to be reliable (31). 
Complete ambulatory blood pressure data were obtained 
from 319 subjeea not receiviag treatment for hypenensiott. 
Mean 24-h ambtdatoty blood pressure, mean daydme blood 
prewre (behveen 9 and 11 AM), mean evening blood pressure 
(bwween 5 and 7 PM) attd mean nighttime blood pressure 
(behwctt 3 and 5 MI) were c&&ted for each subject. 
SIaUatkal u;llrsn. TIK mean of two rest blood pres- 
sures for each subject was wd in all analyses. Echocardio- 
graphic indexes, measures of body size end blood pressure 
were all significantly associated with age, and there was no 
significant ethnic difference in the relation between age and 
echocardiographic indexes as assessed by an interaction test. 
The main purpose of this study was to examine the relation 
between blood pressure and echocardioeaphic variables. 
Thus. age-adjus&d mean values ale QrCSentCd, cakulated by 
!casI-squares regression models, to examine ethnic differ- 
ences in these variables once age was acwunted for. Further 
adjustments were made for body size in Table 4 to assess 
whether ethnic differences in ventricular Strttctute could be 
attributable to ethnic differences in body size alone. Anal- 
ysis of variance was used to calculate the proportion of 
variance in intervcntricuiar septal thickness accounted for 
by the different measures of blood pressure. Prevalence 
rates were directly strndardized to the age disttiition of the 
variability was 6%. Left ventricular dimensions and measures combined wiy gtoup. AU anaiyxs we performed using the 
of function were taken from at least three cycles according to SAS %tistical package (32). 
the American Satiety of Echocardiography criteria (25). These Analysis of echocardiographic fiudinB excludes six subjects 
included left ventricular end.diastolic diameter (LVEDD), left for whom echocardiographic recordings were judged to be of 
ventricular end-systolic di-meter (LVESD), interventricular poor quality. Tables 2 and 4 exclude the 18 white and 52 black 
septal thickness (IVST) and posterior wall thickness (PWT). men and 27 white and 101 black women currently taking 
Measures of left ventricular sttuctux and function were de- medication for hypertension. 
Results 
E4hnic ditTereons in ECG measures of left ventricular 
hyprtmphy. The prevalence of fall R waves was significwtly 
higher in blacks thal! in whites ITxhlr I). These ethnic 
diiierences persisted when nomx&sive asd hypztensivc 
subjects were examined separately but were significant for 
nom~Xensivc subjects only (Table 2). ‘The prevalence of tall R 
waves within each ethnic groupwas higher. but not significantly 
so. ie hypertensive than in nomwtrnsivc subjects. 
Ethnk diEeren@s in crhcardiogmphic vorlabks. Bath 
ttteasures of wall thicktw were greater in blacks than in 
whites (Table I). In contrast, mean left ventricular end- 
diastolic dimension was similar in black and white women and 
signilicantiy lower in black than in white men. These erhnic 
di(ferences persisted when nomtotensive and untreated hypm- 
tensive subjects were examined separ;te:y (Table 2). Wall 
thi&nesses for all four gender/ethnic groups were generally 
higher in hypertensive than in rxxmotensive .;ub.iects. In men, 
left ventricular end-diastolic dimenricn was higher in white 
hypertensive than in nomwtensive subjccis (37.5 vs. 47.7 mm) 
but lower in black hyperteneive than in normotensive subws 
(44.1 vs. J6.t mm). This ethnic difference in c&y dimens$m 
change with bypcrtension was statistically significant (p 4 0.05 
for the interaction>. The ethnic difference in left ventricular 
mass index was sigrdfinnt in women only but did not persist 
when normokilsive and hypertensive women were compared 
separately. Indexing left &ricular mass for height did not 
qualitatively alter these findinCs Relative wall thickness was 
&nificnntly htEhher in bhcks than in whites. The increase in 
relative wall thickness from nomntensive to hypertensive 
status was also greater in blacks than in whites. 
The cumtdatiie frequency plot (Fig. 1) shows the ethnic 
difference in the dislributim of interventricular septal tbiikness. 
Only 3% of white men but 33% of black men had an intelvat- 
uicular scptal tk%ess >I0 nun. These ethnic diieren~es are 
eren more marked in women: 14% of white warnen and 38% of 
black wornin had an intenwmicuku septal thickness 210 mm. 
Awadiusted means for schocardiographicvariables for the 
>vhole s&plc (excluding treated hyp&&ive subjects) were 
recalculated after exclusion of people with know and newly 
diagawd diabetes and those with evidence of probable mro- 
nary bcart disease and adjusted for exercise and almhol intake. 
This did not appreciably alter the ethnic ditTcrcnces in any of 
these variables. 
Rclnttoo bctwetn ecbocardtographtc and KG measures of 
IrR vrntriculnr hwerimphr. For bath white and black men, 
intcrvcntricular~~tal thick& and left ventricular mass index 
were sigr&antty higher in those with tall R waves on the FCG 
compared with subjcets who had normal tindin@ on the ECG 
(Table 3). This ditTcreoee was not observed for cavity dimension. 
Rcln~ioo hchvcen body size and nhocwdkwapbk verb 
abks. In both genders, body size-adjusted intementrialarseptaI 
thicknes was consistentty and signiCcantly higher in bla& than 
whites (p < 0.05). and cavity dimeorion was significantly lower in 
blacks than in whites (apart from the body mass index and height 
adjustment in women) (Table 4). 
Relallon with rest and smbolntofy blood pnsswe. Rest 
bkxd pressure was positively correlated with inletventricular 
septal thickness, porrerior wall thickness. left ventricular mass 
index and rc;ative wall thickness in all gender and ethnic 
groups. The strongest correlations were generally with mea- 
sures of wall thickness (Table 5). The high oxrelation between 
blood pressure and left ventricular mass index in women 
presumably reflects the strong Forrelation between blood 
pressure andboth interventricularandpostcriorw all thickness. 
Nighttime ambulatory blood pressures correlated significantly 
with cehwardiographic variables in women but oat in men. Left 
ventricular end-diastolic dimension did oat mrrelate rignifxantty 
with ?.ny measure of rest or ambulatory blood pressure in any of 
the four gcndcrlcthnic groups. lixse correlations were reduced, 
but not significantly, when body size wa accounted for. 
Interventricular septal thickness was significantly higher 
in blacks than in whites for each blood pressure category 
(p = 0.05) (Fig. 2). This ethnic difference persisted sod was 
enhanced for categories of daytime ambulatory blood prcs- 
sore (p = 0.007). However, the slope of the relation between 
blood prcswre and wall thickness was not different in the 
tw ethnic groups (p = 0.7 for interaction Lesl). Rest systolic 
blood pressure accounted for 4% of the variance in inter- 
ventricular scpfat thickness in hypertensive men (p = 0.2) 
and 8% of the variance in hypcrtcosive women. Mean 
ambulatory sptalic blond pressure accounted ior a furtber 
1% of the variance in both men and women (p = 0.09). ihe 
relations between blood pressure and intelventricular septa’ 
thickness were murh weaker in ,ormitcnsivc subjects. 
Discussion 
Explrinbg mortali!y dtllerences-the popolslion ap- 
#ro& We b-elievc that this is the first community-based 
stodv to wcsr the relation between blood or~ssorc and related 
eerdiae disetr in black and white pop&ions. Other surveys 
have studied either c!inic (12.15.17331 or emsloved 616.34) 
populations or have yet ld repon (35): A cl& u~dcr&d& 
of why black people of African descent have a higher mortaliry 
from conditions awxiatcd with incrcwd blood prcrsorc 
compared with white populations can only be gained by 
exa&ing representative samples of these popolati4w, not 
iust t&e oerceivcd to be at hkh risk (36). 
Elhnk bHeremea la din& measured echocardiogrqbk 
w&bke. Wall thiikness meesores are generally greater in 
blacks than in whites, and cavity measorcs are cithcr smaller 
(in men) or slmitar (in women). Similar to other reports (14). 
we show that the ethnic difference in interventricular septal 
wall thickness is greater than that for posterior wall thieknee. 
Although these mean values are wthin the clinical normal 
ranges, and the ethnic difference in mean v%?lues are relatively 
small, we show that this small ethnic ditkrence in mean values 
reflects a substantial population shift in the distribution of wall 
thickness. so tha: a hr greusr prupur!iun of black pcuplc will 
have greater than nurnml wlueb comp:wcd with whilra. It i\ 
preciraly those propurtiuns of people ill the high nurnlal 
ranges of risk !ha accuuut luur pupulxiun diffcrencea in 
morbidity and mortality (36). In general. the clusesl rrk~tiw of 
mst and ambulutay blood pressure with schucardiographic 
measures was with wall thicknw in all fuur genderlcthcic 
grumps. This su~ests that wall thickness is the best viewer uf 
left ventricular wsponse 10 changes in blood prewar when 
twu different pupulatiuns are compared. 
Budy she is a major detemdnant of kft ventricular dimen- 
sion (37.38), and this is acknuwledged when &ulatrd lett 
ventricular mass and directly measured cavity dimension are 
indexed fur budy surface area (14). There are di&xcnccs in 
rest or ambulatory blood pressure in any of the four gender/ 
ethnic subgroups. Although cavity dimension is smaller in 
black hypertensive than in nommtcnsive subjects. in whites, 
this cavity dimension is greater in hypertensive subjects. This 
suggests apossible ethnic difference in the structural responses 
to hypertension (34). This “concentric rcmaleling,” (i.e., 
incrcared wall thickness accompanied by a reduction in cavity 
dimension) has been demon&ted in B smaller study dr 
hypertensive black Americans (17,39) and is associated with a 
higher risk of death from heart disease. 
Etbak di%wences in derived eehocardiomaohk mea,wes 
of kft vontrkulsr hypei~m#y. We con&-m ‘that allho ‘1 
relative well thickness is greater in blacks than in whites, there 
is no ethnic difference in left ventricular mass index 
(5,12,13.34). Left ventricular end-diastolic dimension is alge- 
braically the major determinant in the calculation of left 
ventricular mass index, so that a given percent change in left 
ventricular end-diastolic dimension will have a substantially 
greater effect on calculated left ventricular mass index then a 
similar change in wall thickness. Hence, in men, calculated left 
ventricular oass is greater in whites than blacks because, even 
in healthy normotensivc subjects, left ventrifular end-diastolic 
dimension is much greater in whites. Indexing left ventricular 
mass to hody surface area, which is also water in whites. 
results in a calculated left ventricular ma& index that is no 
dhierent in the two ethnic groups. In contrast, black women 
have thicker ventricular walls then white women, with no 
ditTerence in left ventricular end-diastolic dimension. Calco- 
latcd left ventricular mass is therefore greeter in black women, 
but when indexed for bady surface area, left ventricular ~IBSS 
index is again no different in the two ethnic groups. 
Derived left ventricular mass index meewes have been 
validated against necropsy findings (10,26), but the ethnic 
breakdown of the original study populations has not been 
published. Although calculated left ventricolar mnss index may 
be positively associated with blood pressure within ethnic 
groups, the use of this calculated index in comparisons be- 
tween ethnic groups may be less helpful. Proportionate 
changes in wall thickness and chamber dimension do not have 
the same effect on calculated left ventricular mass, and this 
may be a problem in comparing blacks, where chamber 
dimension is reduced in the presence of hypertension, with 
whites, where this dimension is increased. 
Relative wall thickoes was generally greater in hrpenen- 
sivc than in namwtensivc subjctis, but this difference was 
greater for blacks than whites. Again, examination of directly 
measured indexes will demonstrate why this is so. 
RePsoon for persistent ethnic diieruwes in echecardie- 
graphic maserfs of kN veatrtcolar hypalmphy. We show 
that ethnic differences in wall thickness persist when age. body 
size and even blood pressure are taken into account, hut rest 
blond pressure may not adequately characterize the burden of 
blood pressure that the heart is exposed to. However, we 
demonstrate that wall thickness is greeter et similar lcvcls of 
both rest end ambulatory bloat pressure in blacks than in 
whites. Although ambulatory blood pressures generally cone- 
late more closely with echacardiogmphic variables, they are 
little better than rest measoms at explaining the variatibn in 
left ventricular hwertmphv. The txotmnion of the variance in 
wall thickness e$laine~ by amdul~tory bled pressure was 
strongerwhen hypertensive subjects were examined but not as 
high as in other studies (33), perhaps because others have only 
examined selected hypertensive papolations. It is therefore 
unlikely that berter characterizetion of blood pressure would 
help to acaont for any more of thp variance in wall thickness. 
Genetic diUereoces may alw account for our findings. Well 
thickness is greater in normotensive blacks then in whit& and 
changes in cavity dimension differ by ethnic group. 
Concl~sionr and clbkal laplialbos. We conelude that 
wall thicknc~smeasures,adju~edforbadysize,maybe a better 
marker for comparing left vcntrkolar changes asswiatcd with 
blood pressure in these two ethnic gmop than derived mea- 
sures, widkh may not take into wxunt popalatfon dffcrcnces 
in kft ventricular strocture and response to iocrewd Mood 
pressure. We suggest that directly measured echoeerdfo. 
graphic variables should be reported as well as derived mea- 
sures when different ethnic gmops are mmplrcd. Wall thiik- 
news were higher in blacks than in whites in both men and 
women. and this difference add not be accoonted for by 
ethnic differences in rut or ambulatory blood pressure. This 
pattern of stroctwal change in response 10 brpenctin (i.e., 
increased wall thickness and diminished cavity dimension) ir 
associated with a particularly poor pmgn& with regard to 
heart diiase (17,39). ?lwe findings have impatant clinical 
implicalions when assessing the hypertensive &ieot of black 
African descent and deciding when to institute antihvoerten. 
sive therapy. In view of the &eased risk of mortali& it may 
be benetkial to institute antihypertensive treatment at a lower 
bled pressure threshold in blacks than in whites. The reasons 
for the di%erences in structureI response to hypertension in the 
two ethnic groups remain to he determined. 
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